Identification of the major TG4 cross-linking sites in the androgen-dependent SVS I exclusively expressed in mouse seminal vesicle.
SVS I was exclusively expressed in seminal vesicle in which the protein was immunolocalized primarily to the luminal epithelium of mucosal folds. The developmental profile of its mRNA expression was shown to be androgen-dependent, manifesting a positive correlation with the animal's maturation. There are 43 glutamine and 43 lysine residues in one molecule of SVS I, which is one of the seven major monomer proteins tentatively assigned on reducing SDS-PAGE during the resolution of mouse seminal vesicle secretion. Based on the fact that SVS I-deduced protein sequence consists of 796 amino acid residues, we produced 7 recombinant polypeptide fragments including residues 1-78/F1, residues 79-259/F2, residues 260-405/F3, residues 406-500/F4, residues 501-650/F5, residues 651-715/F6, and residues 716-796/F7, and measured the covalent incorporation of 5-(biotinamido)pentylamine (BPNH(2)) or biotin-TVQQEL (A25 peptide) to each of F1-to-F7 by type 4 transglutaminase (TG(4)) from the coagulating gland secretion. F2 was active to a greater extent than the other fragments during the BPNH(2)-glutamine incorporation, and a relatively low extent of A25-lysine cross link was observed with all of the seven fragments. The MS analysis of BPNH(2)-F2 conjugate identified Q(232) and Q(254) as the two major TG(4) cross-linking sites. This was substantiated by the result that much less BPNH(2) was cross-linked to any one of the three F2 mutants, including Q232G and Q254G obtained from single-site mutation, and Q232G/Q254G from double-site mutation.